
» Beds: 6 | Baths: 5 Full, 2 Half
» MLS #: 633081
» Single Family | 6,848 ft² | Lot: 5.58 acres
» More Info: 705InglesideLane.com
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Long & Foster Real Estate
325 Four Leaf Lane

Suite 100
Charlottesville, VA 22903

(434) 812-2388

705 Ingleside Lane, Charlottesville, VA 22901

$ 2,000,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Welcome Home!

Impressive, elegant custom home located on 5.5+ acres off Garth Road, near Farmington, Foxfield, and the city limits. Private lot at end of cul de
sac situated in a pastoral setting bordering Ivy Creek. Impeccable quality and design built by Mission Home Builders, Mennonite craftsmanship is
keenly evident throughout. Formal rooms, tasteful details, high ceilings, plus much more! You'll love entertaining in the formal dining and music
rooms and chefs will love the gourmet kitchen with granite counters, high-end appliances, furniture style island with seating. This remarkable
home features a main-level owners suite with two custom closets and stunning private bathroom featuring free standing tub, separate shower, two
vanities and water closet. Upstairs two large bedrooms each feature built-in bookcases, walk-in closets and private bathrooms with upgraded
walk-in showers and fixtures. Two additional upstairs bedrooms share a jack-and-jill bathroom and giant closet with built-in storage. Walk-out
terrace level with 9’ ceilings includes large rec room with amazing stone fireplace, wet bar, workout room, home theater, sixth bedroom and full
bathroom too! Multiple, large unfinished spaces offer great storage or room to expand!


